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NEW SPRING CAPSFOR SALE

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT

MOSIER

mrl7

This Beautiful

Colonial Range

E. A. FRANZ CO

Join the Garden Club and help make 
Hood River a more beautiful city.

Ultimately the federal government's 
ruling for removal of all spray resi
due from apples and jx*arn will prove 
a blessing for the Pacific northwest 
grower.

aJ-Pascade Locks Friday night, 
ya Were also beaten.

len cultivator with 
with weeder, 

Adjustable 

$5.50

Governor Patterson hewed 
without fear or favor with 
on hills for expenditure of

Brighten the House !

Maybe you haven't a boy of your 
own, but you want to see your neigh
bor’s boy have an opportunity for the 
best development. Extend hearty greet
ing to the men working for the Boy 
Scout drive. Help with your funds.

Do not grow suspicioys if somebody 
hands you a blackened silver coin these 
lata are beginning to handle lime- 
sulphur spray solution. It blackens the 
metal. The money will be good. In
deed, it will be lucre less filthy than if 
the sulphur were not present.

While there was a lingering, wlntrçy 
chill in the atmos|fiiere Sunday, It 
could not dampen the ardor of house
holders and gardeners. The activity 
of these was an evidence on every hand 
of the approach of spring. Another 
harbinger of the vernal season la to be 
noted, too—the euergy of progressive 
automobile camp owners In making 
preparations to greet the early auto
mobile tourist.

Dozens of different shades, styles and materials 
to choose from. Every size from a 6!4 to a 7%. We 
have a becoming shape for every face at lowest 
prices.

It was a unique and interesting gath
ering of the peoples of two races Bun
day. It created a better understanding 
and friendliness. IIow often have we 
heard local folk tell of the neigbborll- 
ness of Japanese families living close 
to them! And have you ever observed 
the Interest that Japanese parents take 
in their children? The younger gener
ations of Jajsjnese are always neat In 
dress, polite and well behaved. Well 
may we admire them.

—And everybody “rarin’” to go. So many things to do; it’s 
hard to decide where to start—Garden, Lawn or Orchard. 
Housecleaning, too. Whatever your needs, Franz’ stocks and 
service are prepared to supply them.

Many at Mountain Pictures
The attendance at Riverside church 

Bunday evening to see the pictures, 
showing the search for Calvin White, 
who was loot New Year’s day on Mount 
Hood, reached DOB, and more than fio 
were turned away. The pictures were 
shown under auspices of the Riverside 
forum. T. Ray Conway was here to 
exhibit 'the pictures and accompany 
them with an interesting lecture.

The rescued lad. with his father, Dr. 
Calvin White, was here for the show
ing of the pictures.

Everything, from the popular materials in Dress 
Shirts to the everyday Work Shirts for men and 
boys. You can be fitted and pleased here in color, 
material and price.

has swept every
thing before it in 
range sales. If it 
cost double the 
price we sell it 
for, it could not 
be made better. 
Porcelain trimmed. 
French one-piece 
top, roomy oven 
and big fire box 
for wood or coal. 
Fully guaranteed 
-your old stoves 
taken in exchange.

Wheel Cultivator Bargain
A ruggedly built garde.._

24-inch steel wheel. Equipped 
plow, hoe and cultivator blades, 
for depth. Save time, labor and 
temper_________________________

Because of the continued activity of 
old Jupe I’luviuH the work of gradlug 
the new high school athletic field has 
Iteen retarded considerably. Specifica
tions of the grounds for the new build
ing call for a (netball field with track 
encircling it, which jnust lie construct
ed on the north slue of the building. 
This uecetud|atea the moving of several 
thousand ^yarda of soil in the grading 
process.—L. II.

Rockford Grange Calendar
Fri.. Meh. 11, Old Fashioned Dance. 
Wed., March 10, Home Economics 

meets with Mrs. D. H. McClain.
Fri.. March 18, Modern Dance. 
Fri., March 2S, Reelal Grange.

New shapes, new shades, with style, comfort 
and price combined. John B. Stetson and Miller 
Bros. Makes Hats that you can depend on. Correct 
in style, newest shades and most reasonable in price.

Let us supply you with your New Spring Hat.

See Our New Spring Suits
Hart, Schaffner & Marx have been able to put 

more style into their clothes; to make them wear 
longer; to put the same fine tailoring into them for 
less money.

Think of this! You can buy a Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx New Spring Suit as low as $27.00. You’ll be 
surprised at the wonderful values we are offering. 
It’s a great achievement, far greater than you will 
realize, until you have seen the clothes Make it a 
point to see these soon. The New Spring Styles are 
here. We will be pleased to show them to you.

For Rent—A piano at Mommay’a Mnale 
Bboppe. Everything musics',. ml?

Fer BpK Two Inch centriruaal pump In 
Brat eflaa condition. aO-vallon capacity, good 
tor Irrigation. Phone MM. m!7

NECKWEAR
An unusually large and attractive assortment in 

four-in-hand and in bows, tied and untied. The kind 
that will please young men who demand “snappy” 
styles and a wide selection for conservative tastes.

Hanna Plea* Nat GuDty
Walla«* Hanna, Upper Valley young 

man, Indicted on a charge of larceny of 
an automobile by let I lee, pleaded not 
guilty before Judge Wllaon yesterday 
morning. __________

Junior High Notea 
(By Elmer Olsen) 

At the mid-year election of the Hood 
River Junior high school the following 
officers were elected: President, Carol 
McKereber; vice-president, Nell Young; 
secretary, Dorothy Ruggles; treasurer, 
Sylvia Stewart; sergeant-at-arms, Wa
verly Ray; boys' athletic manager, Er
nest Look; girls' athletic manager, 
Ruth McClain; librarian. Anne Houn- 
se|l; yell leader, Dorothy Anderson ! I 
newa|taper reporter, Elincr Olsen.

Monday night the Hood jtiver Junior 
congress met to discuss home Junior 
high business.

For Rent- «-room houw. UpatalraeqalppeO 
for (ob-letllng. Also 6-rooin house. Both 
modern and dosa In Phone IW4 or call al 
417 Sherman Ave. K. W. Moe mlOtt

— for every 
room in the 
house. New 
patterns ar
riving almost 
daily. Expert 
Cement Pro
cess Laying 
assures per
fect satisfac
tion. Not the 
cheapest but 
the best'

Mrs. A. J. Gribskov and grandson, 
Leslie, left Tuesday for Bend after 
several weeks’ visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. L. R. Evans.

Rev. and Mrs. Spaulding, of Hood 
River, have moved into town. We are 
very glad to welcome them here.

Mrs. Ernest Evans and daughter. 
Dolores, and Francis Howard were In 
Hoo<l River Wednesday having dental 
work done. «

Mrs. Thoa. Lelllott and Mrs. F. A. 
Allington went to Portland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Davidhisar left 
Bunday for a visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. L. D. Maher, at Hoskins, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Evans were In 
The Dalles Tuesday.

A. C. Holmes, C. T. Bennett and Jas. 
Cherry attended the hockey game In 
Portland Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mosier and Jane. 
Mrs. E. M. Btraiiss and Patty were in 
The Dalles Thursday.

Mrs. B. E. Evans and son, Forrest, 
were In Hood River Thursday.

Mrs. W. E. Clark went to Heppner 
the last of the week to visit her son. 
Wheeler, and family.

J. E. Folsom returned from Medford 
Saturday, where he had been working

J. P. Bailey took his brother, Orville, 
to his home at Gold Hill Thursday, re
turning the last of the week.

lloliert Livingston, of Portland, spent 
Saturday night on hta ranch, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Evans.

Mrs. F. A. Allington was called to I 
Beattie, Wash., the last of the week on I 
account of the illness of her slater, I 
Mrs. (Mathews) White.

Miss Dorothy Strauss, a student at I 
Oregon Normal at Monmouth, spent the I 
week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scott, for several 
years residents of Mosier, left Bunday 
for Dufur.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Strauss went tol 
Portland Saturday to attend the ban-1 
quet glyen at Multnomah hotel for rm 
ployes of Maytag Washing Machine Co.

.Misses May and Ann Shogren, of 
Portland, were guests of their brother. 
F. A. Shogren, and family Sunday.

M. A. Mayer came up from Portland 
Bunday.

Mrs. F. E. Harding entertained last 
Wednesday afternoon with three tables 
for bridge. A lovely aftermstn was 
liad for those present.

The Mosier Fruit Growers Aaaoela 
tlon held their annual meeting Batur 
day. C. T. Bennett was elected as new 
board member and Lee A. Evans re-1 
elect

The girls* basketball team was de 
tested C 
The boys

CRAG RATH GET PUBLICITY

Couple human interest with a unique 
name and you Intrigue newspaper 
writers. That has happened with the 
Crag Rata. This name, which Is aaso 
elated with Hood River, is becoming 
known nationally. R. M. Sparks, local 
man who now resides in San Francisco, 
has just forwarded the following dip 
ping, the caption of a picturi of Mount 
Hood’s glaciers with an Insert of Mace 
Baldwin, from the San Francisco Bul
letin :

Like monks of St. Bernard, mem 
here of the Crag Rats of Hood River 
and Mau mas of Portland have been 
winning fame rescuing persons lost on 
mountain heights. This close up view 
of Mount Hood, with gladal crevasse 
in foreground is a sample of oltataclea 
they have to surmount. Mace Baldwin 
(insert) la one of the many guides 
scouting the peak. Whenever a call 
for help comes these mountaineers net 
aside everything and devote energies 
to searching snow fields. Two spectac 
ular hunts have been staged within the 
last few months.

Come in and take a swing with one of 
the new clubs. You’ll find the one that 
will bring home the bacon.
--------1----------------------------------------------- ,------ ,---------------------- 

, Armstrongs’ Linoleum

MAYNARD & CHILD TO 
ERECT STRUCTURE


